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Resume Books in hireLINK 

Employers and graduate schools using hireLINK to search for candidates are able to access Citadel student and 

alumni resumes through Resume Books.  In order for your resume to appear in the books for which you are 

eligible (i.e. if you are a business major, you will not appear in an engineering resume book), you need to 

upload at least one resume and give your permission through your account.  Details on how to do so are 

provided below.   

 

Step 1.  

Upload an “application-ready” resume to your 

hireLINK account.   Go to ‘My Account’ / ‘My 

Documents’.  By “application-ready”, we mean that you 

have already used a variety of resources to get your 

resume ready to best market your qualifications to 

potential employers or graduate schools.   

 

NEED HELP WITH YOUR RESUME?  If your resume needs critiquing or you need help to simply 

get started, please visit The Citadel Career Center’s Resume web page for a 4-step series of 

resources.  Among the resources is Resume Creator, which is accessed through your hireLINK 

account.  On the left hand tool bar, select “I want to…Create Resume using Resume Creator”.  

This is a great tool to get you started!   

PLEASE NOTE:  Finalize any resumes developed in Resume Creator by opening the document 

in MS Word to clean up unneeded section headers, adjust pre-filled wording, and add 

information that was not a part of the resume template you selected. 

 

Step 2.  

Determine which resume should appear in all Resume Books for which you are eligible.  If you only have one 

resume in your hireLINK account under the ‘My Documents’ tab, it automatically becomes your “default” 

resume.  As the “default”, it will be the resume that appears in all Resume Books.  If you have more than one 

resume in hireLINK, you need to select which one will serve as your “default” resume.  You may change your 

“default” resume at any time and you may update your resumes at any time. 

 

NOTE:  To set the “Marketing Internship Resume” above as the “default”, the owner would click “Set as Default” beside it. 
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http://q1.citadel.edu/root/career/resources/resume
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Resume Books in hireLINK 

Step 3.  

Give your permission to have your “default” resume appear in all Resume Books for which you are *eligible.  

Go to ‘My Account’ / ‘My Profile’ and scroll down to the “Additional Information” section.  If you have not 

already selected “YES” to “Include in Resume Books/Allow Employer Viewing”, click “edit” to do so. 

 

 

 

*At the start of an academic year, The Citadel Career Center will initially create one Student Resume Book and one Alumni 

Resume Book.  As more students and alumni elect to have their resumes appear in resume books, additional books will be 

created by major or student classification as appropriate to employer needs.  Resume Books will also be created for 

specific majors or groups per individual requests of employers or to fit the needs of special career related events.  

 

Updating Your Resume & Resume Books in hireLINK: 

You may update your resumes in hireLINK at any time including the default resume that appears in all 

Resume Books for which you are eligible.  Resume Books are “live” documents in that they are always as 

current as the last update made by the owners of the resumes in them.  However, please note:  

 If an employer views a Resume Book today and you update your default resume tomorrow, they will not 

see the revisions you made unless they search again in the future.   
 Also, employers may download the resumes they view in a Resume Book to their computers and refer 

only to this version of the Resume Book as they conduct their review of it vs. scan the live version of the 

Resume Book from within their hireLINK account.   

Thus, if you are contacted by an employer who indicates that they obtained your resume from a Resume Book 

in hireLINK and you have recently updated your resume, offer to provide them with your most current version 

in case they may have missed it. 


